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NEWSLETTER 

How to build cheese case sales 
ACS Panel Report: retailers share ideas 

By Kate Sander 
Cheese Market News 
Excerpted f,vm the July 30, 
2004, issue of Cheese Market 
News 

There was a little some
thing for everyone 

during a panel presentation 
by retailers at the American 

ACS Mission Statement 

To uphold the highest 
standards of quality In the 

making of cheese and related 
fermented milk products. 

To uphold the traditions 
and preserve the history of 
American cheesemaklng. 

To be an educational resource 
for American cheesemakers 

and the public through sharing 
knowledge and experience on 
cheesemaklng as a hobby or 
as a commercial enterprise, 

with special attention given lo 
specialty and farmhouse 

cheeses made from all types 
of milk, including cow's, 
goat's end sheep's milk. 

To encourage consumption 
through better education on the 

sensory pleasures of cheese 
and Its healthful and nutritional 

values. 

Cheese Society's annual con
ference this summer. 

From how cheesemakers 
- particularly small special
ty cheesemakers - could 
better work with specialty 
retailers to how retailers can 
generate more excitement at 
the dairy case, the panel of 
retailing executives offered 
an array of information based 
on their daily experiences. 

For cheesemakers, the 
advice Geof Ryan of Whole 
Foods Market had was this: 
"Don't sell us products that 
we don't understand or we 
don't know how to sell, at 
least until we do know what 
they are and how to sell 
them." 

The marketing concept of 
"end user" shouldn't refer to 
retailers, but to consumers, 
Ryan adds. 

"I'd caution you as 
cheesemakers to think of the 
customer as the end user and 
not just getting your product 
to shop," he says, adding that 

In a cooled cheese room at Sendlk's in MIiwaukee, 540 cheeses, arranged in 
appealing rows, sell themselves. Sendik's sells 4·500 lbs. each day. 

cheesemakers and retailers 
should be working together to 
resolve issues that arise 
regarding cheese handling, 
distribution, promotion and 
sales. 

Your ideas wanted 
Steve Ehlers, owner/man

ager, Larry's Market, 
Milwaukee, notes that while 
specialty cheese allows the 
company's chefs to be cre
ative with their foodservice 
offerings, new ideas always 

are appreciated. 
"What I'd like to see from 

some of the cheesemakers is 
some more ideas on how to 
utilize your cheese, how does 
it cook well, things like that," 
Ehlers says. 

Differentiating American
made cheese also is key, says 
Grace Singleton, managing 
partner of Zingerman 's 
Delicatessen, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan be successful, she 

continued on page 4 
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Greetings From the President. .... 
Dear ACS Members ....... . 

Welcome new members and existing mem
bers. What an exciting conference we 

enjoyed in Milwaukee. It encompassed the cheese 
industry as a whole. My, we have grown! 

I believe the experience of all attendees was not 
only successful but also provided food for thought 
as we returned home. My congratulations to Dana 
Tanyeri and her committee for putting this mar
velous conference together. The programs were 
designed to meet the needs of all our membership 
and, judging by attendance, we certainly accom
plished that. Indeed, we had standing room only at 
qui le a few sessions. We will have to plan for more 
space in future. The reception at the Milwaukee Art 
Museum, new member's reception, the dine
around, and of course, the Festival, all showcased 
the terrific variety of cheeses being produced by 
our membership. 

In addition, I would like to offer congratula
tions and thanks to John Greeley and the judging 
committee for their many hours of hard work, 
ensuring that all 730 cheeses entered in this year's 
competition were treated with unwavering care and 
discrimination. 

And finally, I must acknowledge all our incred
ible volunteers, without whom we would not have 
been able to put on such a marvelous conference. 
In particular, special thanks are due to volunteers, 
Chisty Alire and Candy Bland-Rhinehart, for their 
extraordinary commitment to this organization. 
They both were integral participants in the judging 
and festival of cheeses and I can't thank them 
enough. 

We elected new board members and appointed 
new officers in Milwaukee. Welcome to David 
Grotenstein, Jennifer Bice, Tom, Kooiman, Joan 
Kimball and Steve Ehlers. They have all commit-

ted to a three year tenn, and in doing so have prom
ised to embrace the needs of our diverse member
ship in their thoughts and visions as we plao ahead. 

I would also like to take this opportunity to 
thank the past board members who dedicated many 
years to this organization and did such amazing 
work. Without their vision and commitment we 
would not be the success we have become. 
Although they have left their work on the board, 
they remain active members within the society. We 
give our many thanks to you, Debra Dickerson, 
Kathleen Shannon-Finn, Nancy Fletcher, Dan 
Carter, Mary Keehn, and Judy Schad. 

Now, without being facetious, the idea of 
involvement may seem like a new concept, and 
perhaps it is for some. I know that the reason I first 
joined the board of directors was to be more 
involved in this organization, thinking that was 
perhaps the !!DJx way to do that. Not so. There arc 
many ways for you as members to become more 
involved without sitting on the board. So I'm ask
ing you all lo join our previous directors and oth
ers, already embracing the mission of this organi
zation. Truly we are only as strong as the work 
being done by our members as a group. We can 
accomplish so much more with your participation. 
You all have ideas and we encourage you not only 
to share them but also to join a committee and help 
to do what's needed. 

Please talk to Barry King about where your 
energies might be best utilized, or reach out lo the 
committee chairs listed in both the newsletler and 
website. 

I am very excited and honored to serve this 
organization and look forward to hearing from you 
all as to how we can better serve you. 

Congratulations to all on the awards they won! 
Best, 
Jodie Wische 

Our winning 
members 

ver award for the 30 month 
bandaged cheddar, and a bronze 
for the Annunciata. 

r------------111 
Upcoming Topic 

1st Quarter 2005 

At the LA County Fair 
Fiscalini Cheese Company 
entered 13 cheeses, and received 
12 golds and one silver. Gold 
medal winners were San Joaquin 
Gold, Cheddar, Annunciata 
(P:mnesan), and the following 
flavored cheddars: caraway, dill, 
garlic, pepper, saffron, sage, tar
ragon, smoked, and Purple 
Moon (cabemet soaked). The 
young cheddnr received a silver. 

At the World Cheese 
Awards in London, England, 
Fiscalini received a Gold medal 
for their San Joaquin Gold, a sil-

At lhe World Cheese 
Awards in London, England, 
Firefly Farms cheeses won 
awards for their Merry Goal 
Round: Silver and MountainTop 
Bleu: Bronze 

Willow Smart and David 
Phinney, of Willow Hill Farm, 
entered the World Cheese 
Awards this year for the first 
time and were awarded four 
medals. the most of any US 
company. Autumn Oak won 
Gold, Summertomme and 
Cobble Hill each received a 
Silver and Vennont Brebis won 
Bronze. 

T11e Dreaded Recall 
Members who have 

been through the 
process tell their story 
and we offer tips and 

suggestions. 

We welcome feedback 
and your comments 

about any story In the 
newsletter. We also wel
come stories written by 

our members. 

Please contact 
Liz Campbell, editor 

416-207-9150 or 

cnmpbellllz@sympntlco.cu 
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From the Desk of the Executive Director ..... 

Dear ACS Members .... 

First, I want to 
thank all of you 

who attended the annual 
conference in Milwaukee, 

and to thank everyone who 
participated as sponsors, session panelists 
and moderators, judges, event coordinators, 
volunteers and just general "worker bees" as 
one person called himself. It was a great 
conference and it seems that a great time 
was had by all. 

During the conference, I had several con
versations with members regarding confer
ence site selection and the criteria used in 
selecting hotels and venues for conference 
activities. I must say that this is one of the 
most perplexing aspects of my job as your 
executive director, because I have to consid
er so many factors: airport access and trans
fer costs, hotel availability, number of guest 
rooms available, room cost, amount of 
meeting space, food cost and use of sponsor 
donated products, competition receiving 
facilities and storage accommodations, off
site facilities and points of interest, and the 
community support and desire to host the 
organization. And still try to maintain the 
East, West, Midwest rotation! 

Unfortunately, a good number of places 
become immediately unavailable due to our 
list of "must haves." Often, great areas don't 
have the dates available, enough hotel 
rooms at a decent cost, enough meeting 

space for seminars and general sessions, the 
competition or festival accommodations or 
they are just not affordable. For example, 
finding a site in the northeast that is easily 
accessible, with a hotel that is large enough 
to contract 225 peak room nights, and will
ing to tum over its entire facility to us for a 
week is nearly impossible. Plus, summer is 
high season for many cities, and the room 
rates hover near $250 per night! 

In some cities, like Boston and 
Philadelphia, a hotel can contract a single 
four-hour wedding reception that generates 
more income than we do in an entire week. 
Likewise, other cities, like New Orleans, are 
extremely affordable and accommodating, 
but could the cheeses shipped for the com
petiton survive the excessive heat? 
Hopefully, you begin to see the problems we 
face with site selection and its many vari
ables 

There's an unwritten guideline that meet
ing planner's always keep in mind: "the 
Rule of TOO s" - "If it's too far, too diffi
cult to get to, too expensive, too cramped, 
too cold, too hot, or just plain too anything, 
nobody will come." Keeping that in mind, 
it's the goal of your Board and my personal 
goal to make the annual conference as 
affordable as possible, and for you to always 
want to attend the conference. And I hope 
that is always the case. 

Best regards to all, 
Barry 

ACS NEWSLETTER Advertising Information 
Mechanical Requirements: 
ACS will not process, typeset or edit any copy or artwork, nor can it resize any ads to meet the specifica
tions. All ads are black and white. Fine lines or small print is not recom-
mended. Electronic artwork is preferred. Files must be 300 dpi and saved 
as EPS or TIFF. Ads created in Microsoft Word are not accepted. A hard 
copy is required for reference. Advertiser and its agency accepts full 
responsibility for the contents of all advertising and holds ACS free and 
clear from any claims, liability or damages arising out of or on behalf of 
advertiser. 

Advertising deadlines: 
I st Quarter Issue, December I 
2nd Quarter Issue, March I 

3rd Quarter Issue, June I 
4th Quarter Issue, September I 

To submit your ad, contact Barry King at ACS. 

Costs shown are per issue. 
20% discount for consecutive 

ads in two or four issues. 

Ad Slze W x II Mm1ber Cost 
Full Page 7.5" x IO" $425.00 
Half page 7.5" x 4.94ff 225.00 
1/4 page 3 .69" x 4. 94ff 130.00 
1/6 page 3.69" x 3.25" 90.00 
IJ8 page 3 .69" x 2.4" 45.00 
Classified Ad (35-wonl mlllt.) 35.00 

Cathy Strange , Chairman 
Whole Foods Market 

2700 Wilson Blvd. 
Arlington, Virginia 2220 I 

703-527-7367 
703-527-7359 (fax) 

cothy.strange@wholefoods.com 

Bill McKenna, Ex Officio 
Bill McKenna & Assoc. 

2095 Jerrold 
San Francisco, CA 94124 

415417-8088 • Fax 415417-4088 
billmckenna@msn.com 

Committees; Conference Planning, 
Sponsorship, Newsletter 
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Jennifer Bice 
Redwood HUI Farm 

2016 Coffee Lane 
Sebastopol, CA 95472 

707-823-8250 
707-823-6976 (fax) 
rwdhill@sonic.net 

Sue Conley 
Cowgirl Creameryrromales Bay 

Foods 
P.O. Bo,c 594 

80 Fourth Street 
Point Reyes Stv.tion, CA 94956 

415-663-9335 
415-663-5418 {fax) 
cowgirls@svn.net 

Committee: Cheesemaker 
Support, Chair 

John Eggena 
Fromagerle Tournevent 

7004 Hince 
Chesterville, Quebec GOP !JO 

CANADA 
819-382·2208 

8 I 9-382-2072 (fax) 
jeggeno@globctrotter.net 

Committee; NASFT Committee 

Steve Ehlen 
Larry's Market 

8737 North Deerwood Drive 
Milwaukee, WI 53209 

414-365-9650 
414-357-4629 (fax) 
sehlcrs@mac.com 

Michael Gingrich 
Uplands Cheese, Inc, 
4540 County Road ZZ 
Dodgeville, WI 53533 

608-935-3414 
608-935-7030 (fax) 
gingrich@mhtc.net 

John Greeley 
Shella Marie Imports, Ltd. 

14 Jewel Drive 
Wilmington, MA 01887 

978-658-7900 
978-658-4443 (fax) 

john_Greeley@att.net 
Committee: Competition and 

Judging 
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David Grotcnsteln 
Food and Image 

210 West 101st Street 
New York, NY 10025 

212.222-4578 
212-222-4592 (fax) 

foodandimage@aol.com 

Sara Hill 
Classic Provisions, Inc. 

l 7 I Cheshire Lane, Ste. 600 
Plymouth, MN 55441 

763-544-2025 
763-544-2704 (fax) 

shill@dassicprovisions.com 

Joan Kimball 
Quebec Ministry or Agriculture, 

Fisheries and Food 
444 North Michigan Avenue, Ste. 

1900 
Chicago, IL 6061 l 

312-645-0392 
312-645-0542 (fax) 

joan,kimball(gmri.gouv.qc.ca 

Thomas Koolman 
Provvlsta Specialty Foods, Inc. 

2389 NW Wilson Street 
Portland, OR 972 l 0 

503-228-7676 
503-228-7979 ( fa:it) 

tomk@provvista.com 

Dana Tanycri 
Tanyerl Edllorlol Scn·lces 

714 Ondossagon Way 
Madison, WI 53719 

608-829-1027 
608-829-1027 (fax) 

dtanyeri@hotmail.com 
Committee: Newsletter 

Commiuce 
Conference P!Dnning 

Committee 

Laura Wcrlln 
Cookbook Author and Food 

Writer 
2279 Pinc Street 

San Francisco, CA 941 l 5 
415-359-9695 

4!5-359-9699 (fax) 
foodflaura@aol.com 

Committee: Public Relations 
Committee 

PAST PRESIDE:-."TS OF ACS 

Joon Snyder 
Ari Weln:iwelg, Zingerman 's 

Gerd Stern, Etcetera 
Daniel Strongln, 

Access to Tradition 
Stacy Kinsley, DC[ Cheese Co. 

Dominique Delugeau. 
DCI Cheese Co. 

Ruth Anne Flore, 
Flore, Price & Assoc. 

Kothlccn Shannon Finn, 
Columbus Distributing 

BIii McKcnna, 
Bill McKenna & Assoc. 

Cathy Strange 
Whole Food's Market 

Building the case for cheese sales 
continued from page I 

believes that American-made 
cheeses shouldn't be com
pared to European cheeses. 
Instead the differences should 
be celebrated. 

Provide information 
Zingennan 's tries to pro

vide consumers with a flavor 
profile as well as information 
on where the cheese is from. 
1 If someone is from a region 
or has visited an area, the 
cheese can bring back 
good memories, Singleton 
says. And Patrick Moore, a 
cheesemonger at 
Lund's/Byerly's, 
Minneapolis, says that pro
moting regional cheeses also 
provides a way for cheese
makers to get into the store to 
sample their cheeses and tell 
their stories. 

When people come into 
the store, the staff at 
Zingennan 's often asks a few 
leading questions, Singleton 
says, because though con
sumers may know Stilton by 
name, they often don't know 
the difference between 
Stilton, Roquefort or Point 
Reyes' blue. Finding out what 
the consumer wants to use the 
cheese for and sampling the 
cheeses are ways 
Zingerman's educates con
sumers about the differences. 

"You do have to turn your 
customers on to new experi
ences," says editor and author 
Jim Mellgren of Gourmet 
Retailer magazine, who mod
erated the panel. "That's why 
they go to a specialty store. 
They go to Costco if they just 
want to buy cheese. They 
want somebody that knows 
something, somebody that's 

maybe going to steer them in 
a slightly different direction. 
But they're too intimidated 
themselves to ask for it. They 
can't pronounce half the 
cheeses so they're not just 
going to say, 'oh give me 
that.' They want to be led." 

? 

However, it was clear 
from the comments made by 
the panelists as well as some 
of the questions asked by 
attendees that the same enthu
siasm for artisan cheese being 
radiated by conference atten
dees isn't always found in 
stores. 

Passion is important 
Passion is important, the 

panelists say. 
"I watch some of the peo

ple our company has hired 
and can only look on in posi
tive disbelief. 'Oh I love 
cheese.' Well, it turns out they 
like Colby," Moore says. "It's 
critical to find someone who 
actually cares for cheese. Not 
just a little bit, but a lot." 

It can be a struggle to bal
ance operational and service 
labor, Ryan notes. Most 
employees find it easier to cut 
and wrap a piece of cheese 
than to go up to a stranger and 
try to figure out what they 

want. 
A person can't necessarily 

be trained to be passionate 
about artisan cheese, Ryan 
adds, noting that it's better to 
hire for enthusiasm and then 
train how to handle artisan 
cheese products. 

Staff is important 
Sherrie Zebrasky, a spe

cialty foods consultant, 

agrees that staffing is 
important for a success
ful cheese department. 

"They need to rotate 
the cheese, they need to 
know what is there," she 

says, adding that compa

nies also need to evaluate 

hand to can talk to consumers 
about the cheese of the day or 
the cheese of the week being 

promoted. I 

Sampling is important · 
Sampling remains an 

important marketing tool, the 
panelists agree. 

If product is questionable, 
it should be pulled from the 
case - either tossed or, if it's 
just past its prime, fed to 
someone, Ryan adds. 

At Larry's Market, a lot o 
the company's catering is 
pickup trays, and the cheese 
tray is a great opportunity to 
introduce a party of 30-40 
people to 6- to different 
American artisanal cheeses, i 
they are labeled well, Ehlers 
says. The company's foodser
vice business also is a good 
way to work the cheese case, 
he says. Integrating cheeses 
that need to move into cheese 
trays and the kitchen helps 
the cheese case look fresher. 
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Feedback from 
ou:r Members 

At the recent ACS conference, Nancy Radke, 
Director, U.S. lnfonnation Office, Consorzio de\ 
Fonnaggio Pannigiano-Reggiano, attended a 
workshop entitled "What's in a Name". At the 
end of his presentation Prof. Rusty Bishop read 
an article from The Financial Times penned by 
Leslie Crawford, their Madrid bureau chief, stat
ing in brief that cheese made in Spain was being 
shipped to Italy, stamped with the Pannigiano
Reggiano mark and marketed as authentic. 
Nancy sent the following to me, part of a letter 
she sent to Prof. Bishop: 
"... upon careful reading of the article I would 
like to bring several things to your attention. 
First of all, ii does not seem that any of the info1·
mation that was reported was in any way cross 
checked-something that you would expect from 
a good journalist and especially a bureau chief 
If Ms. Crawford had indeed done her homework 
she would have known that wheels of 
Parmigiano-Reggiano® weigh a minimum of 
30kg and that the regional appellation certifi
cate is not "stamped" 011 the cheese. Ms. 
Crm,ford reported that the wheels from Arzua 
weighed 12kg (a bit more than one fourth the 
size of a wheel of Parmigiano-Reggiano) and 
she seemed not to know that the Consorzio ~
mark of origin- the pi11 dot logo-ca11 011ly be 
impressed into the rind the first night after proT 
duction, before the cheese rind has hardened. 
The rinds of cheese made in Spain would be 
hard by the time they arrived in Italy and so it 
could never be given an authentic look. Had she 
made an effort to check her facts, she might have 

discovered that the stmy that her "sources" 
gave her was s11spicio11s. " 
On Wednesday July 28, 2004 the Financial 
Times printed the following Clarification: 
The Consorzio del Formaggio Parmigiano
Reggiano, the consortium of Parmesan cheese 
producers, has taken issue with an article 
"Chewing over the cheese question" (July 3), 
which reported claims that Arzzia cheese was 
sold in Italy as Parmesan. The Consor::io is the 
excl11sive owner of the European Union-protect
ed Parmigiano-Reggiano Designation of Origin, 
including Parmesan. It accepts that a type of 
ha1-d cheese may be sent from Arzzia, in Spain, to 
Parma province, among other places, but 
emphasizes the strict controls imposed by the 
Consorzio. It categorically denies that Arz11a 
cheese is sent to the Consorzio so that it may 
benefit from, witho111 complying with, designa
tion of origin pmtection and be sold as the gen
uine article. It points out that the designated 
minimum weight is 30 kg. This contrasts with the 
cheeses mentioned in the article, which weigh 
12 kg. It is conducting a full investigation into 
the allegation, in order to ens11re that its intel
lectual property rights are enforced. 

Due to the suspicious nature of this article and 
the potentially damaging statements made, the 
Consorzio is detennined that the record be set 
straight. Therefore, while an investigation into 
this matter is ongoing the Consorzio requested 
that Prof. Bishop not continue to include a read
ing of this article in presentations and discus
sions with individuals, be they members of the 
trade or press, because Consorzio trusts that 
Prof. Bishop would not want to be repeating 
potentially false infonnation. Currently the 
Consorzio's attorney in Spain, in collaboration 
with the appropriate Spanish and Italian author
ities, is addressing this issue, and Nancy Radke 
will continue to keep ACS members infonned. 

Everything you wanted to know about goats 
Editors Roberto Rubino, 

Pierre Morand-Fehr and 
Lucia Sepe have collected 
into one book, 210 goat prod
ucts, from 28 countries around 
the world. The 384-page, full 
colour Atlas of Goat Products 
includes traditional and new 
products, with more than 140 
cheeses, meat ( fresh and 
processed), cooking specialties, 
sweets and candies, musical 
instruments, medications, tools, 

and more. 
Ordered by continent, each 

product is described with photo, 
a location map and infonnation 
on its origin, techniques and 
scale of production, trade, uses, 
etc. 

A useful reference book, it's 
available from Caseus for 35 
EURO (approx. US$43). For 
further details or to purchase it, 
visit www.caseus.it Or e-mail: 
caseus@anfosc.com. 

Nancy Adkerson 
New Orleans, LA 

Shereen Allna_ghhm 
Equmunk, PA 

Pal Allen 
Slcc_ping Dog Ranch 

Oaksooro, NC 

l\lonlserrat Almena 
University ofVcnnont 

Burlington, VT 

Lorie Appleby. 
East Nassau, NY 

Ray Bair 
Cheese Plus 

San Francisco, CA 

Ed Baker 
Earthy Delights 

DcWitt,MI 

Steve Ballard 
Ballard FamilY. Dairy & Cheese 

Goooing, rD 

Terey Beckman 
Dairy Fab LLC 

Malone, WI 

Jcffer,r Berger 
Graul s Markel 

Ruston, MD 

Chantal Bergeron 
Fromagerie Be!'Beron 

St Antoine de Tilly, PQ 
CANADA 

Real Berube 
Frornagcrie La Vache A Maillottc 

La Sarrc, PQ CANADA 

J ennl£er Betancourt 
Silvery Moon Creamery 

Westbrook, ME 

Chrb Birkeland 
Beecher's Handmade Cheese 

Seattle, WA 

Raymond Blozls 
Washington, DC 

Rob Bradley 
Family Fresh Pack 

Belleville, WI 

Saro Bredesen 
Buckwheat Acres Goat Dairy 

Three Lakes, WI 

Domenico Bruno 
Cantnre Foods, Inc. 
Baldwin Park, CA 

Vernon Caldwell 
Pholia Fnnn 

Fallbrook, CA 

Francois Capt 
Old Eurol)!! Cheese, Inc. 

Benton Harbor, Ml 

Jeanne Carpenter 
WI Department of Agriculture 

Madison, Wl 

Daniel Carter 
Dairy Business Innovation Center, 

Inc. 
Delavan, WI 

Jack Ciano 
Crystal Food Import 

Lynn, MA 

Jim Clsler 
WI Department of Agriculture 

M11dison, WI 

Kate Collier 
Feast! Specialty Grocer & Deli 

Cilarlottesville, VA 
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WISCONSIN 
Congratulates 2004 

A CS Award Winning cheesemakers 

J 

~ 
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Proud to be a Gold Sponsor of the 
American Cheese Society 2004 Conference 
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Congratulations to all 

of the participants in 

the American Cheese 

Society Conference! 

We look forward to 

a continued great 

partnership with the 

cheesemakers. 
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BELG1010so CHEESE, INC. 
'
1Classic Italian Cheeses Made In The U.S.A.'' 

BELGIOIOSQ' 
ARTISA N, 

S810 County Rom/ NN 
Dt-,rrmrrk. wr 54208 

American Grana• As iago Auribella• 
CreamyGorge Crumbly Gorgonzola 

Fontina Fresh Mozzarella & Curd 
ltalico'· Kasseri Mascarpone 

Parmesan Pepato Peperoncino·· 
Provolone Ricotta con Latte"' 

Romano liramisu Mascarpone 
Vegetarian Parmesan 

- - -7 

~~ 
JlSV'---t ' --- Wmes L, 

Muirwood - StL-cl Cn."t!k - Crow Canyon 

Tel: 707/252-5352 • Fax; 707/252-53n 

B ELG101osa 
•€ LAS SIG 

Plron~ 920.863·2123 
HU'; 920-863-sm 

belgioiOf.(l.rom 

PROUD TO BE A CONFERENCE SPONSER 
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• Sales/Branding • Distribution 
• Manufacturing • Private Label 

~· 
A& 

_,-klf/ r ·~ , ., 11 
~\;.MVtl 

~~,..~~ 

119 S. Main St• P.O. Bax 106 • Marmt~ WI 53050 
IIOOl782-0741 • F2lC 920/387-2194 • www.dclcheeseCD..co 

! n ncj·,,· c1 t nw -- Su l u t ior 1 ~ -- Re su I Ls 

PROUD 
TO BEA 
CONFERENCE 
SPONSOR 

is proud to be a sponsor of the 

2004 Annual Conference 
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The Great Cheeses of New England 
congratulates 

Its American Cheese Sodety 2004 Award winning cheesemakers: 

I 
\\'\t."'~nC\\-engtin<Jc:hc1$C.<:, •n\ 

Cabot Creamery Coopcnuh-c 

Shelburne Farms 

Sih-ery Moon Creamery a1 Smiling Hill Farm 

Thistle Hill Farm 

The Vcrmon1 Buncr & Cheese Company 

Wes1field &rm 

ff(0-3~ Fl&eOta. 
/iJm,IJ of Fm/, /uJi4n 01Mn 

C~1<0-t1rl to- 60 
a , co{!ie1·c1zce 

,f/JlHhfOI,,/ 

THANK YOU CHEESE TRADE SPONSORS I 

30 Cheese 
Cabot Creamery Cooperative 
Cowgirl Creamery 
Cypress Grove Chevre 
Dan and Jane Carter 
Dairy Connection, Inc. 
FireFly Farms 

Fiscalini Cheese Company 
Mcleod Creamery 
Old Chatham Sheepherding Company 
Organic Valley 
The Rogue Creamery 
Vermont Butter & Cheese Company 
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, 
QUEBEC 1s COOKING! 

Quebec Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food 
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Custom 
Logovvear and 
Accessories 

1s1Md 
,Ad\/8~ f r r r I w,~k,,, I 

Thank You 
Festival of Cheese 

Trade Sponsors 

34° Foods With Latitude 

Allen & Cowley Foods 

Columbus Distributing Co. 

Crystal Food Imports 

Fabrique Delices 

Food Match, Inc. 

Northwest Cheese Distributors 

Pacific Cheese Company 

Trois Petits Cochons 



CONFERENCE SPONSORS 

WISCONSIN MILK 
MARKETING BOARD 
Waaca114•1N DAIRY Paaauca:aa 

• -,,----. 
PAS"lifil\NAK 
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And the winners are ........ . 
Following is a complete list of the winners at the 2004 ACS Competition. In some classes, there was no award given for first or sec

ond place because a minimum score required for those places was not received. The cheeses were each judged by one technical judge 

who subtractec points and one aesthetic judge who gave points. First place cheeses competed for Best of Show and were evaluated 

by all contest judges. "Our judges all have great credentials - depth of experience in different aspects of dairy science or cheesemak

ing as well as in the retail sector. While it's an honour and we have volunteers, I try to seek out judges who can provide balance and 

depth. We don't solicit judges from the broker. cheesemaking or manufacturing communities," John Greeley. chair of the judging, said. 

"Personally. I feel the ACS has been a beacon in the journey of American cheese to find its own identity and traditions, and has led 
cheesemakers to a common place where they share knowledge and be seen by the rest of the world." 

•Fresh~ 01eese: Oow'$Mik • Soft Ripened 01eese: Flavor Added Finll: No!Wlld !)\Ql. Second: DCI OieeseQ>., Ma-,we, W5..Srk 
Finll: Qnare Foods, BakMi'l Pak, Calf., lSl*es, Herbs, Seasol li1g, Fruls, etc.) Seard BeGica.o 01eese re., Oemak, RwirGagr:nni. 
1i11a1a Fin11: Lmals l.JSA.Betmi, a&l\ithPfTf)f!I: W5.,"'1Bml<s& ll*ctDCI Oieese OJ., ~ GcJipizca 
Secand:~Vale/Creim!r}I Second: I..Edals USA Bel,a-,a&wifh/JIYbs. 1ltt Fai'Oaks Daiy Pllxids, FairOIIG, rd, Oese;The Fb}.ll!OlBnerj( 0£llP!Bte. 
~ llt.ck/2hi:J'J~amn Tt*d:MamRB-dlOieeseO>..plJJ.18!Xm &'1let~ • ;.::::~MikBue-\kined 
ciEese. B,e. Brg-an HI OleeseCo., Fa!Qih, • ~. deiliatiolial St)'le: fntllldSecand: Noawrd!)\Ql. 
1l*ct Siena NiMlda Oleese Co., Wbvs. Coo., Q.eso dei&e-n Open~ Goat's Mik 1l*ct ~ Famg, 8illrgel; Ml, M:xnai1 
Call,amndleese. •SoftRipenecl0188SB:Cl18eSl!S Finll:~Gi81nta,. lni,Pf;esly.m:i Tc:pBte. 
• Fresh lh\lo 11.'!dOW Goat's MIi. Made from Sheep's or Mixed M1cs Seard ~Ta.m9.8't. CJ-esa,,,le, • Blle Mad C188SB: Bue-\kined 
First No ll'Mlld !)\Ql. No awards !)\Ql. Quebec, o-N:L Madefrcm Sheep's or Mixed Mies 
Secand:~GIIM!Ol!Me. M:Kiiey.ie. • American Originals: Open Calegcry lltt~ GIIM!O'IEM9,Atnu;~ FhltllldSecand: Noa.101d !)\Ql. 
Call, O-t,g. Made from Cow's Mil< GIIM!O'IEM9, Berrnd1 T~ ~ 9qtud1Wa-jfarms,El9 ~Bte. 
1l*d: Aed.wodHI Farm Goal~ First:CarValE,/~ La\'ale, Wis., cm.e- •Arnerian-Madt:r 11'&,Jbllll St)'le: ~~ ~ Blle 
SeJasqD. Cai., 0-,Harty Fems h:., 8{}8d0ai'ir. Sheep's or Mixed Mik Astlhe Fb}.ll!Cnmwy, fb;lleF*.e'Bleu. 
flmr.ahD. Call, Fi:dta Seard Gra..,e flcmalJe rue, Qncme- Fast CarValE,/Oleese. Caso Boo~ s.:aid:~Farm re..~ 
• Fresh Urq,ened 01eese: Sheep's D.ON,Colqt Cr9ray.femA::n. Secand:Wbi HI Rum, fvir:rl, lit, Ma!&,li.tmdstonat.e 
Mik Tt*d: lv'l:Ca:an Oleese OJ..~ Sl'IJJ eta1111e. ll*d:W3sllal Farm h:., 1-U:iBdstmBt.e 
Firllt: No ll'Mlld !)\Ql. N. v.. ~ East8n Sl}e. 1ltt Carr¼le/Oleese. ~Mellie- (».\( 
Second:SiepetfsWa-f Famg,~ •Amerli:mOrigilals:Opencategcwy •Qaidars:Agedaledms,AI Mies • Hisparicav:I PorlaOJBSl!St)'le 
t.i-n. ~ Fi:dta Made from Goat's Mik Fast No !WIid !)\Ql. C188SB: Ripened ~ Al Mies 
TtirttctlOialhaniSlieepeci,gOJ..ctl Firsl:CarV"i'lef01BBSB,O:x:alOnDn Secand:Qmt()Mlwy~Pri.a/s ~ ~KAseUSAL.tt., M:noe, W5., Girl 

0-altm,, N. v., Fi:dta 5-dCarVi'lef Oleese,B;nfJged~ Strx:kOECi:D: Second:Ocr.eBdes Farmsm!Oleese, 
• Fresh Urq,ened 01eese: Cow's Mik Tt*d: ncmagerie Bergercn, St.-ArmedeD,( 1ltt lb::h ~ Ire, NaYGB,us, W5., ceara. 
Mascapa 18 Quebec, Pal/aB/irde. Brall&isml<asa~Omir; Fs:afri 1ml: Pml.qiez Rm h:., ~ Call. 
Finll: No lfMlld !)\Ql. • American Originals: Open Calegoly 01eese Q>., Modesb. Cal..Sa'l .bqil Qi,a:a. 

Second:Ocr.e ~ FarmsmJ 0-eese, Made from Sheeps Milk end'or Mixed 0ma: • Hsp.nc av:1 ~ St)'le 
Waten:x>, Ws.,Mlseatne. Mies • Qleddars:RavorAdded,/lcy. Cl1eeSe: Fresh ~Calegory,AI 
lml: t,~ OJ., Dalas, ~ FirstCarrl/ale;Oleese, \tpi'l Ft18Nai.e Firsl:Catxi~ ~ MPffr :s Fag.roes ctl-Wrl:j Oleese,Mm~ 
• Fresh~C188SB: Cow'sMik ~ peram~ P.i8l 
Ricotta Second: CarrVi'lef Oleese. ~ Second:~ L.eaf Oieese Q>. Coqi, Second: Flo,n:lc:sOl:W.btl 0-eese,Mm!I 
First BeraeO-Q>., Ber1ee)( Cail., Tt*d: Bass I.ale 01eese ~ Scmesi. McmJe, Wis.,~ Omir;lhe Aog..e a..eso Fiesco. 
Fi:dta Ws., Qnista A:rtb ~ l<Simala ot.e OmiT, The Fb}.11! 1ml: Pml.qiez Rm Ire. Q..esofiesco. 
Seo:ot Mrmarela OJ., Ri:ata •American~ Monlerey Jack ~ Qnral Rn. Oe.,pesro OHttr; • llalan Type 0-Pasta Fiata 
lml:Spwl Cmek Fam OJ.,~ Made from Cow's Mik ~ HIJemeyOleese. ~ C.ail..S!Ol Types 
N. Y, Rca1a Fast Cah:lt~~ Mcripeler, Oma: First No lfMlld !)\Ql. 
• SoftRipened Q,eese:Opm Class for vt,~.a:k Tt*d: ~Vale/ Fmm.~ Second: Ft:11 Kase USA W, Farm 
AI .....__Made Mik Tl*d:MlzzarelaQ>.,OD:x:alaiJ. 

............... from Cow's Second:~0-Q>.,M:rmy.ax IOeo';The Aog..e~IOSEl'1B'}' •IBiinlype C188SB: Gr.mg 1ypes 
First Colqt ~ R::n Pe;esSlation. Tt*d:OgricValeo,( La Fa,ge. WIS., w,,_ ~ First llEGoi:ls)Oleese h:.. Rmn:i. 
Call, Mt Jan ml<, Ja:JcSl}e. • Q1eddars: Qleddarfrcm Cow's Mik Second: Fs:afri OieeseCo..;1/ur;J\lta. 
Seard ~ Plinab1 ~ Gavales, • American Originals: Montl!rey Jack (aged less ltB1 12 monlhsl ll*d:Carr'Valef 0-eese, Onri1. 
La,FIEudHdeRtmge T,peOm-71 l\ith with Raver.;, Madefrcm Cow's Mic First:Ogric~psslalfzEdn,pam:Ja: • llalan TypeQ,eese: Mnz2al!lla 
Ash;91.eetGrass ~Timm.ta.Ga., Finlt ~ ctl-Wl'dOleese. t-trbt1. Seard ~OleeseOJ.,NeN 'rtJK lypes,AI MIIS 
GEB!Hl. Call, 1-trbd.Ja:Jc~ Gai'iY. FirstQcr.eBdlers ~0-eese, Slliq 
1l*d: ~f'a1aliorl ~ Flelr-w-ls Second: Siena NiMlda Oleese Co., Sera 11*d: Fs::anO-Q>., Srl.bq.i)OBiB: dlee5a 
Rtmge T,peO&m .kJ<Gri:rn:JOwa. • Q1eddars: a.ed:fal'from Goal's Mic ~'Vale/Get! U.C. Gugre, Cail..rst 
• Soft Ripened C188SB: Brie 0teeSeS Tt*d: f'acµl:lm. ~0-.Hfrbd (aged less ltB'l 12 monlhsl ~~ Daiies h:., 5m Vale>i! C.ai1., 
Madefrcm Cow's Mic .kJc-5!rl.ba:µ'1. Fast No wad !)\Ql. M=mlt!Sllrqdleese. 
Fast No ll'Mlld !)\Ql. . • American Orighi!I: ColJy Made from Second: CarValef 0-eese, g;saa:ta • lliml lype C188SB: Fresh Moua• 
Second: Mi¥i, Rs-di OleeseCo., ~ Cow's Mik nid: Nowad!)\Ql. 1ypes 
Call, T,pe0m-n&i1 First Noa.\Eld!)\Ql. • Q1eddars: Ma1ue a1l!ddars laged First No !WIid !)\Ql. 
1l*d: M.m Rs-di OleeseCo.,98 5-dWOra's Oieese Calais, 1heRlSa, longerltB'I 25 rnanlhst !llorm 0-Bdes FanmaadOleese, 
• SoftRipened C188SB: Ca11811D!11 Wis.,~ Fast CarrValE,/0-eese, fi;/t;aram:Ja: feshM=leh . 
Cheeses made from Cow's Mik nid: ~'Vale/Farns. ~ Second: Sdune Ferm;,~ Vl., 25 ~,::_=~· Leestug, Va., 
First M;m Rs-di OleeseQ>.,CirnErrtBt TEr'fl., ~ • mailh aiectK • Feta C188SB: Feta Made from Cow's 
Second:Gnpe Fn:mage rue,~ • ~.1e11Ca1wJladehl.s8lio,IIISt)'le: Tt*d:VMlu's OieeseCebs. OHttrMO- Mik 
QBl8C, T,j:le Osne D\l[M! DUlch Slyle, Al Mlcs ~ Edam, tn:J.e-hiif }fBS. First Kl:nh! Oieese Q>., McmJe, Wis., Feta 
1l*d: l..adais llSA-Eletncn. Bemrt, Wis., etc-> • Q1eddars: Malue a1l!ddars laged Second: Kaio.n l:9iies n::., Feta 
arnenmt Fast MeaO:,NCmek ~ GalaK. Va., Gabl{ langerltB'I 35 rnanlhst 1ml: Siena Oieese Mln.D:UilgQ>. h:., 
0 Soft Rpei-.1 Qase: Ql8l!SeS Ga.di. No Bl/ad !)\Ql. ~Calf., Feta; Car'Nej Oleese, OOH 

Made from Goat's Mik Second: ~8elpal.casscGa.dl. • Bue Mm:! a-ae.\kined Feta 
First No lfMlld !JIGl- Tt*d:Wbnelle'Valef Oieese, Salem, Oe., Made from CcM\ Mik • Feta Q,eese: Feta Made from Goal's 
Seard Hcft'Slad(t.bl't!JIGca~ Nvld. amsiladGa.dl. FirstThe Fb}.ll!Creim!r}I Oalrl.aeBl:lF-
Con. Haysa:kPeak. • Am:!rica1-Made ~ Elllalio.ial St)'le: GiB1 Fi:lge 0-eese~Qesco. 

TI*d:0,PessGro.eOltMa,fel li\ee~ Open Ca1egc1y, Cow's Mik kMa,lllQR/i1clate continued on page 15 
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Carr Valley's Gran Canaria - Best of Show New Members cont'd 

story courtesy of Cheese 
Market News 

Gran Canaria, a mixed 
milk cheese made by 

Sid Cook of Carr Valley 
Cheese, La Valle, Wis., won 
best of show at the 2004 
American Cheese Society 
(ACS) Competition. 

"I was absolutely thrilled," 
Cook says. "It's so difficult to 
win. This year there were over 
700 cheeses, and to get that 
honor is very, very special." 

Aged for more than two 
years and cured in olive oil, 
Gran Canaria has a texture sim
ilar to Pannesan but with a 
more complex flavor profile, 
featuring floral notes, Cook 
says. 

The Best of Show award 
was one of 20 Carr Valley 
Cheese won at the competition. 
Cook says he is "pleased and 
proud to have won so many 
prizes." 

While Cook considers Gran 
Canaria, made with sheep's, 
goat's and cow's milk, a "very 
good cheese," he says that 
there was not any one of Carr 
Valley's Cheese that stood out 

continued from page 14 -Fi'&t\mrmt 8.Je'& a-Co., 
~ Vl, l.tmm~~Fea 
Second:~ Mmai,Goal Oaiy, 
~Fee. 
ll*d:~Famslrc,Fea 
• Feta Q,eese: Fela Made from 
Sheep'sMik 
Fi'5tNo!M8dij\en. 
Second: No ev.ard g,9\ 
Ttid: 00 0-ell-an ~IQ Ca, Fee 
• Feta aieese: Ravor-Added, Al Mies 
fht: No EM8d i;.en. 
Second: La:tais lJSA-llem:rt. Fsa with futJs. 
ThmNo!Matig.gt 
• Lowfat/Low Sall Oieese: ~ 
Added 
Noawaltl!J',Ul 
• l.owfat/low Sall a-.eese: Fat-Free 
md Lawfat Cheeses {limed 1D 
cheeses with thee 1JiS11S or less 1Dtal 
fat per saw,g size) 
fht No IWal'd g.gt 
Second: Qmi Oaiy Gaal Farm, Fne Plans, 
N. Y, l.o.vflt log-DI. 
Ttid: Hencn:l<s Farmsird ~ Tdbd, Pa., 
Olwvatl. 
• l.owfat/low Sall Oieese: l.lg'ltl1.ile 
md Reduced Fat a-eeses ((mited to 
cheeses with 25.a'.)percent l1DJCtion 
cl fat per sermg size when 50 percent 
d calories in 1he serving size ames 
fromfall 
Fi'st: No IWal'd i;.en. 
Second: No ev.ard g,9\ 
Ttid: Ace1 Kase USA Lil.,~ 1-1iAu1i. 
•Flavcn,d 019eSeS:Q,eesesflavoled 

Sid Cook won Best of Show. 

to him as specifically Best of 
Show. 

"I have quite a few really 
good cheeses," he says, "It's 
hard to know which will win." 

Carr Valley Cheese has 
experienced increased success 
over the past few years. Last 
year, the company took home 
16 prizes from the ACS 
Competition, Cook says. The 
company also did very well at 
the 2004 Wisconsin State Fair 
Cheese & Butter Contest, tak
ing first in the Cheddar catego
ry and taking first, second, 
third and fourth places in the 
sheep's and goat's milk class. 

Cook attributes the ever
increasing quality of his cheese 
to several factors. Completing 

'MlhAI Peppas, Al Mies 
Fi'st: Kaltul Daiies lrc.,sa! ~ 

~ 
Second:Spi'gHI.BlB)IQ-eese, Mle~ 
ffftusJOlrlD: 
ll*d:Wn:teslerO-Ca, Wn:tesler, 
Cai,~Ga.df;Arralleia[ayl.1.C, 
Bel,pje,t.bi.,spioedptf:p9S0-
• Flavoled Q,eeses: Rowers, 9,,\lps 
First: CCs-BlB)' Qare, Spi'g~ Ws. • 
Blad(O-,Oemt ~ Bhprn HI 
0-Co., ~fre!tl famo'leese. 
Second:St.ayMxllCIE&Tey.Wesbm<. 
Mch.,falem¢ ~ 
lhid: """*1 L.aaf 0-Ca Ox:p, l.egJ' 
.krk, PaslUel..md, Dodge Oner, Mrn./Bb 
Gcu::a 
• Flall'0red Q,eeses: Q,eeses Flall'0red 
with Crushed or Whole Peooercoms 
or Savay Spices 
Fi'st: N:l Emard !J'Ml 
Second: BelGi.:i:B>Oleese re.,~ 
st.«y Mxl1 CIEaTey. Tat Ho l'.ittlfJf!WfY· 
a:m; lio'nager'e Bergera,, CluarCES Bois. 
lhid: """*1 Leaf a-Qi. Ox:p, t:ma6:J 
/:ml )09.'t. 
• Flavoled Q,eeses: Open Calegory 
Made from Goat's Mik 
First:O@essGrlM!O-ene,IBbC,-. 
O@ess GrlM!O-ene, ~ A Tras. 
Second:Surg Goal~ Kw, l-liM0i, 
Tthtal Line Q.a1c 

Md: Amallea Cay 1.1.C, RmecJGn:& 
OM! 0-.Cce:h Daiy Goal Fann, GeEr, 

~~ 

the Wisconsin Master Cheese 
Maker program for Fontina 
and Cheddar "has helped 
tremendously," he says, as 
have educational opportunities 
through the Wisconsin Center 
for Dairy Research. Visiting 
other cheesemakers around the 
world has proved very valuable 
as well, Cook says. 

Above all, 40 years of expe
rience in cheesemaking makes 
the biggest difference, Cook 
says. A fourth-generation 
cheesemaker, he grew up in a 
cheese plant and was exposed 
to cheesemaking at an early 
age. 

Cook is "ever hopeful" 
about Carr Valley Cheese's 
prospects at next year's ACS 
Competition and other cheese 
contests. Currently, he is work
ing on new cheeses set to be 
released next year while look
ing lo improve the varieties the 
company makes now, Cook 
says. 

For right now, though, Cook 
is still recovering from his suc
cess at the ACS Competition. 

"It's pretty fantastic that we 
won all those prizes," he says. 

• Flavoled Q,eeses: 0p!n Calegory 
Made from Sheep's Mik 
First: Noawalti !J'Ml 
Secand:Ewlaia.Dir)( ~ \a,pews: 
ll*d: Bhprn HI Oleese Co., &echeese 
s,;reai. 
• Smoked Q,eeses: Open Calegory 
Made from Cow's Mik 
First Noimard ~ 
Second: RcCh Kase USA li:I., St ~ 
RcCh !<Ase USA Lil., fbLrro; Ba$ Lake 
0-Fecby. l'rl"decJGa.dl &pEfpSa:>11 

lmt Feg.rdes()j.V\btj 0-eese, lirbri 
Jirk-Srrde. 
• Smoked Q,eeses: Open Calegory 
Made from Goal's Mik 
Flrst:Vleitfietl F8lrs re., l'rl"decJCpi 
Seam in:l Md: No awalti!J',Ul 
• Smoked Q,eeses: Open Calegory 
Made from Sheep's Mik 
Fist in:l Secand: No 8M!ld g,9\ 
lmi:C.arr\Jalef01B8S8,~ 
• Smoked Q,eeses: Smoked ltabl 
Styles 
First: N:l awalti g,9\ 
Secand: Mlzzada Fresc:a, 8Eri:::ia. Cai, 
smae:JM=rela. 
Thm\klej (3cij 1.1.C,smae:i ~ 
• Smoked Q,eeses: Smoked 
Cheddars 
First: Sheture Fams,smae:iOlrlD: 
Secand:Fs:asiO-Ca,l'rl"decJ 
CJHfu: 
lmi:~\klej Fall\srrdedch!ese. 

continued on page 16 

Dione Connell 
Fords, NJ 

Michelle Denk 
Gillnt Eagle, Inc. 

Hannony,PA 

Krlsln Diltman 
Branched Oak Farm 

Raymond, NE 

Gwen Dolph 
WI Department of A_gricu lture 

Madison, WI 

Jerry Dryer 
Dairy & Food Market Analyst 

Delray Bench, FL 

Mark Duu:a 
O~ic Food Brokers 

Boulder, CO 

Sieve Duty 
Fnrfelu Vineynrds, Flint Hill, VA 

Mark Elmore 
Kowalskis, Minneapolis, MN 

Jill Erber 
Cheesetique, Alexandria, VA 

Michael Farrell 
Spinggia Reslllurant 

Tinley Park, IL 

Jose Fernandes 
Valley Gold, LLC, Gustine, CA 

Lorraine Garcia 
Escondido, CA 

Kimberly Garza 
Centrul Murket 

Plano, TX 

Joseph Gellert 
Cheezwhse,com 

Armonk, NY 

Giovanni Guffanti Fiori 
Luigi Guffanti Formaggi 

Arona, ITALY 

Ron Hirst 
Cononwood Cheese Company 

South Hutchinson, KS 

Barbaro Hoover 
Austin, TX 

WIii H ug_hes 
WI Department of Agriculture 

Madison, WI 

James Johnslon 
Boulder, CO 

Adrian Keyser 
Kowalski's Markets 

White Bear Lake, MN 

Lora Klenke 
WI Department of Agriculture 

Madison, WI 

Jack Korpi 
Triton Foods LLC 

Madison, WI 

Lori Kunkle 
Rnleys 

West Sacramento, CA 

Patricia Laver 
Raleys 

West Sacramento, CA 

Robert Lindsay 
University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Madison, WI 

David Lockwood 
Neal's Yard Dairy 

London, UNITED KINGDOM 
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New Members cont'd 
Deborah !\lac Millan 

San Jose, CA 

Julie McCue 
Studio-Montau:c La_guna Beach 

Laguna 13eacn, CA 

Norm l\lonscn 
WI Department of Agriculture 

Madison, WT 

Diana l\lurphy 
Drcamform, Cross l'lains, WI 

Tim Pehl 
Wl Fanm.'n> Union Specialty Cheese 

Co. 
Mopntfort, WI 

Wayne Philbrick 
St. Cathanne$, ON CANADA 

TTlsh Pohank11 
European lmpoltS Ltd, Chicago, IL 

Lisa Pramann 
Whole Foods Market 

M[nneapolis, MN 

John Riemer 
JAX/USA, Menomonee Falls, WI 

Greg Robertson 
Los Angeles, CA 

S111'11 Roussel 
Damafro Inc, 

Saint-Damasc, PQ CANADA 

Kelli Schonher 
Los Angeles, CA 

Lunn Schoole1' 
Foster & Dobbs Authentic Foods 

Portland, OR 

Alice Singletary 
HiglJlnnd Hollow Fann 

Jefferson, NY 

TlmSmllh 
Woodbury, CT 

Mike Sobol 
Parmalat Canada 

Balderson, CANADA 

Carin Solg_anlk 
Solgauik Foou Group 

Dayton.OH 

Jeff Teter 
Allegro Coffee Company 

Thornton.CO 

M. Chrlstlun Vinet 
S.C.A. de L'ilc-Aux-Grues 

lslc-Aux-Grues, PQ CANADA 

Greg Walsh 
Swiss Co1ony 
Monroe, WI 

Inger WIikerson 
MilwaukL-c, WI 

Ann Wilkinson 
Wilkinson Financial 

Kansas City, MO 

John Wllllums 
Roanoke, VA 

Betsy Williams 
Roanoke, VA 

Rlchurd WIison 
Arrey, NM 

John Wlntcrmun 
San Francisco, CA 

Bruce Workman 
Edelweiss Town Hall Cheese Co. 

Monticello, WI 

Joseph Woznicki 
Chicopee, MA 

continued from page 15 
• Fa,,b1ead 01eeSeS: Open category 
forQ,eesesAged Longerthan 90 
Days,PIMl(s 
FirstllislleHI fam1, t-bt1 Rmrel. Vt. 
T~ 
Second: Mecx,c Ba/ Daiy u.c. 
Bl¥ a,¢.~ N. Y..~ Snre 
11m ~ Fann 0-. l.ad:n. Ch!, 
~ Ga.daaged. 
• Fail b1ead 01eeSeS: Open Category 
Made from Cow's Mk 
Fist:Noa.Yaldg,.e,. 
Second: Fsa'i Cheese Co.,ffflrvn 
fEsene 
11m9NeetGrassOaiy; w.el'bie. 
•Fa,, tslead 01eeSeS: Open Category 
Made from Goat's Mk 
First 91,ee!Grass Oaiy; l..ume. 
Second:Oo Bnx:10-, 1-ldsoi\ c.oio.. 
Asnm 
ltid:~t.WllahGoalOaiy;Q.e;od! 
trma; I-I.mt Ams Ire., M:r1et, Pue lJ.d(, 

~ Spigs, TBtaS,Bas/Etfildckit:JO
• Fams11::at(:lases: Open Category 
Made from Sheep's Mik 
Asl: ~Fems. Petalml, Cal,Apm. 
Secand:QIO\dw11Sl-eep eti ig Co.. 
MllmliJ/m. 
11m Ewcoa Dair}( PledTrrt 
• Fa,,b1eadQll!leSCSOpenlDM 
Q,eeses wilh Flavar Added, M Ml(s 
Ast Noawan:1g,.el. 
Second: Oakvale Fann 0-.~ 
Ga.di. 
11m OakSprg Dair}(~ \la, 5111 

cm:Jmao, (Mr;hf"Bb~Fiscan 
Olee5eCo.. OB±trKtllldl 
• FreshGoat's MikQ,oeses: Open 
category 
Fnt fitrrapie Tcure.eri, 8qa 
Secand: AAlalt1eia Daiy UC,pa,OBT!!. 
11m 91,eet Grass Dair}( m!S1 Oare. 
• FreshGoat's Ml<Oll!eSll!SFlavof. 
Added 
Fnt ~ FimBgeA T,ois, bc:utxnc:JUD
tlfe tre 
Second:\emJrt EUB"& Cheese Co.. W!m:rt 
OB-mHim,W3sllilt!Famlnc.,him-gnc 
Qpi 
ll*d:MmarelaCo..H,:jaSnaGarChe98 
Snla 
• Fresh Sheep's MikO-s: Open 
category 
FirstCarrvafe/0-,Mria 
Second: Bass 1.s1e Cheese~ Q.e;oce 
OlJl 
11tt No award g,.e,. 
• Fresh Sheep's Mik Qieeses: Flavof. 
Added 
First Hal1e!y Fanm Inc., dr.ebg. 
Second:OOOdaJls-t,qJ eti igCo.,t;/!Jf· 
i:teb!pfBi. 
11m Noawan:1g,.el. 
• MainaledCheeses: Open category 
Made from Cow's Mil< 
First Kartu1 Daiies h:., rr&nl/ed Sm;J 
~ OM! cMebs. 
Secand: Fiscan CheeseCo., PIIJ)leMxn 
11m No av.ad g,.el. 
• MaiiilMed 01eeSeS: Open Category 
Made from Goat's Mik 
Asl:Capde.OBn:n 
Second: Hare; Farms Inc.. OltMe i'I al. 
ll*d:~Oelrner)( ~ Mare, 
a-ii ahol"'11tl rcesled gafc 
• MainaledQieeses:OpenCalegary 
from Sheep's Mic 
Fist Carrl/aJeJ Oleese, Gm 0nm (Besl 
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A group of smiling winners pose fot the camera. 
c:I stoN). ~~wttEr,Olgn:Vi"kJ.J. 
Second: La M:lui:nier&lnc.. Ste.~ ~aib.ledalll9: 
Oiesler. Cuebec, Catmtn ~ rranat.ec/ • Butlers: Butll:!rMade from Sheep's 
tncp!~ Mk 
11*d: No awan:1 g,.e,. First N;ia.\81d g,.el. 
• Mainaled Cheeses: Flavof.Added Second: stEp1erd's Wi1/ Farms, ~ 

First $1.afrg Goal Dail')I NcfJa lMcp. or,,e bJIB: 
ol. 11m Noawan:1g,.e,. 
Second: St.ey Mx:nO&mely.Fterdl • CheeseSpeads: Open category 
tBf:Jeda,cf. Made from Cow's Mlk 
1l*d: ~ Bele01!M9, Bm:rt, Ala, Fin;t No av.adg,.el. 
OJeo.fflde~ Sean:tCalT\Jale/0-. 1-fday Snde 
• QA.red 0leese PnxiJc:ts: QA.red 1hird:Smml Farms,rcesledredpEffS' 
Procilcls Made from Cow's Mil< c:Jmfr. 
Fin;t Karru, Danes Inc., /dt.)O!;llf • Cheese Speads: Open category 
cheeselpah Made from Goal's Mik 
Second: Siena N9aB Cheese Co., O&-ne Fr.;t No !Mad g,.e,. 
Ftakie. Second:SufrgGoal~Mni3tlJt 
11mCo,tg1~ ~cheese. n.d: Hnf Fam\!i h:.,g;Yt;trdherb. 
• CUii.ied 0leese PnxiJc:ts: QAred • Cheese Speeds: Open Category 
Procllcts Made from Goat's Mlt Made from Sheep's Mlk 
Fin;t No awan:1 g,.el. First Noawan:1 g,.e,. 
Second:Op:SSG!IMJO-e.,e,~an:. Second: Noawardg,.e,. 
1l*d: Fn:mageria Tcure.eri, 0-Ebr. Third: Ewcoa Dair}(~ 
• QAred 0leese PnxiJc:ts: QAred • Cheese Speeds: RMlr-Added,M 
Procilcls Made from Sheep's Mik Miks 
First 8i'gllrn HI CheeseCo., sheep!lml( First Rmy Resl Plri<, O.b Oeoe. 
m!S1 cheese. Second: Ascarri Cheese Co..pesln 
Second:Wt:JNHI Felm,agl'i;sheep}CgJ't 11m SufrgGoal Dai}t Oet M=elaCo., 
ltid: Bf9onHICheeseCo.,rrixedml( pt;DYl~lliHHpt.ie 

fle!ilcheese. • Aged Sheep's Mk 01eeSeS: Open 
• CUii.ied 0leese PnxiJc:ts: Creme category 
Frache FrociJds Made from Cow's First No award g,.e,. 
Mlk Second:Noaward!1Bl, 
First Bet.wtlll'Faims, O&-nema:118. llmCar\Jale/0-,~Mria 
Secand: eo,,.gn ~ O&-neFr.rm • Aged Goat's Mk 01eeSeS: Open 
1l*d: \mncrt EUier & Cheese Co.. Wm-mt Calegoiy 
O&-neFr.rm Firste)pl.mGID.eOllVl"8,Mt.~ 
• QAred Dai'y Producls: Ftoma,ge ARJleill'I~ Oatehgzr;,ee;I. 
Blalc and Quak Cheese Made from Second: Car\Jale/0-,<:aeeged 
Cow's Mk Qrm-a 
First No award g,.el. 
Second: eo,,.gn ~FimugeSn:. 
ll*d:\emrtBI.Ge"&CheeseCo.. W!m:rt 
OBk 
•QA.ndDai'yProducls:Yc9.ts 
Made from Cow's Mk 
First SIias FMY,,Oelrner)( Mil5t1al, calf., 
arp-i;~imcpa,}CgJ't. 
Second: CC's.Jetw/ 08ne,SiJWO&-ne 
)q1lt. 
11m Els~ Dary Co.,)q11f. 
• ButlErs: Saned BullEr Made from 
Cow 
Fnt: Pasua.al:1. b'1Bt 
~ Keler'sOelrner)(~ Pa, 
Pl.gasaled;Kelel's~Kel!rtsa/lBCJ. 
TI*d:Ca:dQemnely~wiey 
aambJIB: 
• &ulliefslnaled ElullEr Made from 
Cow's Mlt (with or\Mlhout~ 
Finlt: ~oollifr, oosat 
Second:M:iecr::t QmlU):Mdd. Va,b$ 
11tt Sr.11.Js FMY,,Oelrner)(rxrp-i; 

1hird: Pat.\ood HI Fann Goal Dai}tEix:ieet. 

• Washed Rnd Cheeses: Open 
category Made from Cow's Mik 
Fi'st: M1Co Cheese Co., Fat Cohl, Coo.. 

~ 
Second: l.eelnuO- Co.. SUtr6 ~ 
Mdt.,agxl~ 
Third: lJJ*nls Cheese Ire.,~ W5.. 
fmin~feal.e 
•WashedRn:10,eesesOpen 
QmgoryMadefrom Goat's Milk 
Fnt and Second: No a,Yald g,.el. 
1hird: Carr\Jale/ 0-. FMJben:J Gca 
•WashedRndCheeses:Open 
Calegaly Made from Sheep's Mlk 
Fnt ~ HI Olee5eCo., NgEJFeet. 
Secand:Car"'*',-0-,~9,eep 
1l*d: No awan:1 g,.e,. 



PR Basics: Craft Your Story, Pitch it Well 
by Dana Tanyeri 

For many cheesemakers, 
establishing a public 

relations strategy often isn't 
included as part of the overall 
business plan. After all, just 
making great cheese and keep
ing up with operational busi
ness demands can be all-con
suming- particularly for 
small-scale producers. The 
costs involved in hiring and 
managing a PR agency or even 
a freelance publicist can be 
daunting, and going it alone 
can be confusing. It's easier 
and faster to just buy a few ads 
to get your message out, right? 

Yes, and no. There are lots 
of reasons why devoting time, 
effort and budget on PR can 
pay off in spades - far more 
than purchased advertising -
to help grow awareness of and 
respect for your products and 

your company, and ultimately 
help grow your business. As 
panelists at this summer's ACS 

Conference seminar on 
Marketing & Public Relations 
pointed out, getting publicity 

through PR offers three key 
benefits over simply buying ad 
space: 

I. It's considerably cheaper 
- sometimes even free. 

2. It's more credible. 
Coverage generated via PR 
carries objective, third-party 
endorsement. A respected jour
nalist/author/editor has deemed 
the information to be relevant 
and of interest to his or her 
readers, and is telling your 
story for you. 

3. It can deliver your mes
sage to a broader range of key 
targets and, by way of that 
third-party endorsement can 
open many more doors for you 
with key targets than can 
advertising. 

Getting savvy about PR 
doesn't have to be a tremen-

dously involved process, and 
there are a few basic funda
mentals that every cheesemak
er interested in getting free 
publicity should get in order. A 
first and very important step is 
to carefully analyze your own 
"story." Many cheesemakers 
don't really think they're 
all that interesting or 
that they have a com
pelling story to tell, 
but most certainly 
do. Is yours a long
time family busi
ness? Are you a 
farmsteader? A 
Master Cheesemaker? Do you 
use only milk from pasture
grazed animals? Is your prod
uct organic? Raw milk? ls it 
the best example of an arti
sanally produced classic vari
ety? Have you won awards? 
Do your products carry whim
sical names that in themselves 
have a story to tell? Do you 
offer tours and tastings? Are 
your aging caves unique? Did 
you leave the suit-and-tie busi
ness world for cheesemaking? 
You get the idea. Review every 
facet of your business and your 
background to ferret out the 
ingredients for a good, com
pelling tale. They're there, but 
you need to pull them together 
and be able to paint a picture 
for the media. Writers' 
appetites for good stories about 
great artisan, handcrafted prod
ucts and the people who create 
them are virtually insatiable. 
Feed them well and you'll get 
coverage. 

To start with, pick up a few 
of the leading consumer food 
magazines and leaf through 
them to get an idea of the types 
of stories they run and how 
they weave specific products 
into their features and recipes. 
Make a list of publications 
you'd love to be featured in, 
check their mastheads ( staff 
listings, usually toward the 

front of the magazine) and start 
creating a database of food edi
tor and/or feature editor names 
and contact information. These 
become your targets. The same 
is true of local and regional 
newspapers, city and regional 

magazines, restaurant and 
retail trade publications, 

radio programs that 
do special food
oriented shows, 

etc. Your PR con
tact list should 
also include names 
and addresses of 
target chefs/restau

rateurs and specialty retailers 
with whom you already do 
business or with whom you'd 
like to do business. When you 
have news to share, they 
should get it straight from you. 

Press Kit, Release Basics 

Armed with your target list, 
you're ready to develop an ini
tial PR "tool kit." This can be 
quite simple (or every elabo
rate, depending on your 
resources), and at the very least 
should include a basic press 
kit. The press kit can be noth
ing more than a good quality 
folder containing a press 
release about your company, 
information on the products 
you make, copies of any arti
cles that have been done on 
your business/products in the 
past, your company's brochure 
and/or sell sheets, perhaps a 
map showing where you're 
located, a list of noteworthy 
shops and/or restaurants using 
your products, photos (if you 
have them), and any other 
materials that will help to con
vey the facts about your busi
ness and to paint a picture that 
will make an editor or writer 
want to find out more - or at 
the very least stash the kit away 
in his or her "cheese" file for 
future reference. 

Press releases, always a 
component of press kits, also 
stand alone. They're the pri
mary way to convey informa-

tion about your company and 
the most fundamental of the PR 
tools. They're not particularly 
sexy, but they're very useful 
and effective when done well. 
Among the biggest mistakes 
that entrepreneurs attempting 
to do their own press releases 
make is using them to try to tell 
the whole story. That's the 
journalist's job. The release 
should convey the facts, get 
them interested, and offer 
information on who to contact 
for more information. Under 
almost no circumstances 
should a press release be more 
than two pages long, double 
spaced. 

A few other do's and 
don'ts about press releases: 

+Follow standard press
release format. Do a quick web 
search on "press releases" to 
find examples on wire services, 
if you need formats to look at. 

wlnclude a date, particularly 
for timely information such as 
awards just won or new prod
ucts released. For more general 
releases, a specific date isn't as 
necessary. 

+If you're not a proficient 
writer, or you don't have a 
good writer on staff, try to hire 
one. Don't make the mistake of 
sending out a release that may 
have grammatical and/or 
spelling errors. Sloppy release 
rarely get a second look. If 
budget is very tight and there's 
a good university nearby, seek 
out the communications 
department for senior-level stu
dents looking for practical 
experience. 
+Make sure the first para

graph answers who, what, 
when, where and why. You 
must convey right up front 
what the story is. Don't waste 
the first paragraph being cute 
or as a set-up to the real story. 
Keep in mind that journalists 
receive hundreds of releases 

continued on page 19 
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Public relations 
By Liz Campbell 

The beauty of public rela
tions is that you're get

ting an independent third party
•a respected editor or culinary 
leader, for instance - to tell 
your story for you. Unlike paid 
advertising, public relations, 
because of that third-party 
endorsement, has greater credi
bility," noted Dana Tanyeri of 
Tanyeri Editorial Services, 
moderator of an ACS panel ses
sion on marketing and public 
relations strategies for cheese
makers "The trick is to do the 
legwork to make sure that they 
get the story right and tell it 
how you want it to be told." 

Media representatives on the 
panel were Bill Rice, retired 
food and wine editor of the 
Chicago Tribune and now a 
cheese-loving freelance writer~ 
Laura Werlin, author and food 
writer; and Melanie Wolkoff, 
managing editor of Chef maga
zine. Offering a PR expert's 
point of view was Linda Funk, 
vice president of Food Insights, 
an Urbandale, Iowa-based pub
lic relations firm. Panelists 
shared thefr insights on how 
cheesemakers can work with 
,he media to gain coverage of 
their products and their compa
nies. 

Bill Rice: 
"Cheese is a hot product and 

cheese plates are hot People 
these days are asking for a 
cheese plate instead of dessert. 
And because the quality of 
American cheese has improved 
so much, it's hot. My col
leagues and I are in the infor
mation business; we have 
coiumns that have to be filled. 
That's an opportunity for the 
cheesemaker." 

Suggestions: 
+ Make personal contact. 
+ Be informed about your 

product and your subject. 
+ Establish a rapport. 

Folksy vignettes are great. 
+ Be aware of the publica

tion's recent stories. Don't sug
gest another goat cheese story. 

+ Let your product speak for 

you, arrange a tast
ing somewhere. 

+ Bring in your 
personality and photos help a lot. 

Laura Werlin: 
"Get into the business of 

shameless self-promotion; we 
aren't culturally driven that 
way, but we need to be. My 
book is my baby, your cheese is 
yours." To bring home the 
importance of a product's story, 
Werlin led the audience 
through a tasting of two straw
berry jams. She told the story 
of each producer, romancing 
one and giving basic facts 
about the other, and when the 
tasting was complete asked for 
a vote on the favorite jam. The 
one with the more interesting 
story won easily. The catch was 
that the jams were identical. 
The story is what sells the 
product, she emphasized, 
advising cheesemakers to give 
careful thought to their own 
story before reaching out to the 
media." 

Suggestions: 
+ Have something to hand 

out; it doesn't have to be slick. 
+ Always return phone calls 

in a timely fashion. Because 
they're busy, cheesemakers 
often don't 

+ When you give your cheese 
to someone, make sure it's good. 
If you haven't really good repre
sentative cheese, tell them you'll 
send it in a week or two. 

+ Do things to stand out For 
example, at Christmas, send out 
packages of food products (bake 
cookies, wrap cheeses) to retail
ers or journalists- let them know 
you're thinking of them on 
Christmas eve. You'll stand out 
for being thoughtful. 

Melanie Wolkoff: 
"Every journalist has the 

same problem. Our deadline 
was yesterday. But chefs, my 
magazine's audience, are pas
sionate about their work and 
you're passionate about your 
cheese, so the fit is perfect." 
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Telling your story 
Suggestions: 
+ Always get back to 

journalists right away if 
they call you. "Sometimes we 
might call last minute because 
we have to add a page to a 
story. Or we might need an 
image.That's your chance." 

• When you dine at a 
restaurant, introduce yourself 
to the chef; they are delighted 
to meet cheesemakers. 

• A website is very impor
tant. Always include a source 
guide at lhe end with your phone 
number and address. It doesn't 
have to be fancy. Put download
able images for media in one 
area. Also, stories done on you in 
the past can be put here. 

+ Notify us about events 
like pairings with chefs, or 
other events. 

+ Make a small effort to 
build a personal relationship 
with me. Fax or e-mail me, 
with pictures on the press 
releases. I want to hear your 
story but be brief. 

+ If you sent it, trust that I 
got it. Don't keep calling me to 
see if I'm going to use it. You 
can however, call the magazine 
and ask for an editorial calen
dar so you know what sorts of 
things we're working on in the 
coming months. 

Linda Funk: 
"Public relations is all about 

relationships. I've tried to get to 
know food editors all over the 
country and let them know they 
can call me at the last minute and 
I'll always, if at all possible, try to 
respond within 15 minutes." 

Suggestions: 
+ If you say you'll do some

thing, do it. If you promise prod
uct, send it. And make sure it's 
perfect You have one shot to 
make the best impression. 

+ Decide if you're targeting a 
region or the whole nation. That 
will depend on your budget. Get to 
know your region and especiaJly 
local chefs and media outlets. 

+ Join regional and national 
organizations. These are great 

for networking. 
• Communicate with food 

writers regularly so when they 
do a story on cheese, you're the 
first person they think of. Don't 
push as to whether they use it 
right away. It can take months or 
even years to get a good hit. 

+ Thank writers who include 
you in their articles. A simple call 
or a written thank-you note is 
best. Many can't or won't accept 
gifts from story sources. 

+ Don't get angry or snippy 
with editors - your story may 
have been pulled for space; it's 
usually not their fault. It may take 
a few months before it all comes 
together but it will. 

+ Decide who is spokesper
son for company - PR person, 
owner, cheesemaker, whomever 
it is has to be the go-to person so 
important queries don't get lost 
and so that messages conveyed 
are accurate and consistent. 

+ Develop a relationship with 
culinary schools. Today's stu
dents are tomorrow's chefs and 
they'll remember you. 

+ Invest in some good pho
tography to make available for 
media use. Don't splash your 
brand on the picture; they want to 
see your product, not your name. 
That smacks of advertising so 
don't cross the line. Let them tell 
the story for you. 

• Building PR into the busi
ness strategy is critical for cost
elfective marketing, but it's even 
more important for when some
thing goes wrong. In a recall situ
ation, for isntance, you may have 
only one shot at gelting your side 
of the story out there quickly and 
you may be too overwhelmed in a 
problem situation to do it well 
yourself. ln these situations, a 
professional PR person can do 
significant damage control.You 
may have only one shot at getting 
your side of the story out there 
quickly and you may be too 
stressed to do it yourself. In situa
tions like that a PR person can do 
significant damage control. 



Thanks to Cheese Market News 
for kindly providing the listings 
Oct. 4 - 6:. Northern Bounty V: Cuisine 

Canada's food and beverages conference at the 
University of Guelph. Cheese workshop by 
food science professor, Art Hill. Contact Office 
of Open Leaming (519)767-5000, e-mail: 
info@open.uoguelph.ca website: 
www.cuisinecanada.ca. 

Oct. 4-8: Wisconsin Cheese Technology 
Short Course, Madison, Wis. Contact Bill 
Wendorff, University ofWisconsin, Department 
of Food Sciences, 1605 Linden Dr., Madison, 
WI 53706, 608-263-2015. 

Oct. 11-13: Sanitation Short Course, 
State College, Pa. Contact Pen State 814-865-
8301, e-mail:shortcoursc@psu.edu, website: 
conferences.cas.psu.edu/. 

Oct. t 7-20: University or Wisconsin
River Falls Food Microbiology Symposium 
and Workshop: Current Concepts In Food
borne Pathogens and Rapid and Automated 
Met/rods i11 Food Microbiology, River Falls, 
Wis. Contact the Department of Animal and 
Food Science, University of Wisconsin-River 
Falls, 410 South 3rd Street, River Falls, WI 
54022, 715-425-3704, FAX 715-425-3785, e
mail: foodmicro@uwrf.edu. 

Oct. 19-20: Calirornia Polytechnic State 
University's 9th Annual Dairy Cleaning and 
Sanitation Short Course, San Luis Obispo, 
Calif. Contact Laurie Jacobson, 805-756-6097. 
www.calpoly.edu/-dptc. 

Events Calendar 
Oct. 24-28: National Dairy 

Board/National Milk Producers 
Federation/United Dairy Industry 
Association Joint Annual Meeting, Reno, 
Nev. Contact National Milk Producers 
Federation, 703-243-6111 , FAX 703-841-9328, 
website: www.nmpf.org. 

Oct. 26-27: Kosherfest 2004, New York. 
Contact www.kosherfest.com. 

Nov. 2-3: New York Pizza Show, New 
York. Contact Dianna Seddon, sale representa
tive, 877-281 •8134, e-mail: dseddon @intinity
expo.com,www.newyorkpizzashow.com. 

Nov. 4-5: University of California-Davis 
and Food Protection lnstitute's HACCP: 
Verification and Validation - An Advanced 
Workshop, Davis, Calif. Contact Registration 
Office, UC-Davis Extension, University of 
California, 1333 Research Park Dr., Davis CA 
95616, 800-752-0881, FAX 530-757-8558, 
website: www.extension.ucdavis.edu. 

Nov. 4-6: 10th Great Lakes Dairy Sheep 
Symposium, Hudson, Wis. Contact University 
of Wisconsin-Madison College of Agricultural 
and Life Sciences Conference Services, 620 
Babcock Dr., Madison, WI 53706, 608-263-
1672, FAX 608-262-5088, www.cals.wisc. 
edu/cos. 

Feb. 7-8, 2005: 7th Symposium In Dairy 
Product Technology - Concentrated & 
Dried Dairy Ingredients, Shell Beach, Calif. 
Contact Laurie Jacobson, 805-756-6097, 
e-mail: ljacobso@calpoly.edu, website: 

www.calpoly.edu/-dptc/OSsymp.htm I. 
Feb. 24-25, 2005: USDA Agricultural 

Outlook Forum 2005, Arlington, Va. Contact 
Outlook Forum 2005, Rm. 4419, South 
Building, USDA, Washington, DC 20250-
3812, e-mail~ agforum@oce.usda.gov. 

March 8-9, 2005: Proressional Dairy 
Producers or Wisconsin Annual Business 
Conference, Arlington, Va. Contact PDPW, 
800-947-7379, website: www.pdpw.org. 
April 20, 2005: Cheesemaking Challenges 
and Opportunities Conference: Sonoma, 
Calif. Contact Shenna Davis, P.O. Box 1916, 
Sonoma, CA 95476, 707-935-7960, 
sheana@vom.com, website: www.sheana
davis.com. 

October 27, 2004: Members of the 
American Cheese Society are cordially 
invited to participate in the American Dairy 
Goat Association Products Competition, 
which will be held et the Albuquerque 
Marriott Pyramid North. This marks the 

I ooth anniversary of the Association. 
A cash prize will be awarded to the Best in 
Show in Commercial and Amateur divi
sions. In addition, the Commercial entries 
will be served at the Wine and Cheese 
reception Wednesday evening following 
the competition. Entry details, competition 
rules, forms found at www.AQGA.oa:. 

QUALITY CHEESE TOOLS OBOSKA" 
HOLLAND 

Crafting your story 

~HEESE -l•lllH C 
I W 
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ToolslorChene1 

Fox: 203.661-37D7 
Cell: 203.561-6577 

US3Cbosuholland.i:om 

WWW. BOSKAHOLLAND. COM 

continued from page 17 

each week. Many don't get read 
beyond the first paragraph so yours 
needs to catch them there or it will 
likely get tossed before the writer 
bothers to wade down to discover 
the real infonnation you 're hoping 
to get covered. 

• Make sure a name and contact 
infonnation appear near the top of 
the page. It must be easy for journal
ists scanning the release to figure out 
how to get ahold of you. Include 
phone number and e-mail address, if 
possible. And by all means, when an 
editor or writer tries lo reach you, 
CALL THEM BACK right away. 

•Only send out press releases 
when you really do have something 
to say or some news to share. Don't 
flood editors with empty releases 
just to keep your name in front of 
them. That strategy can backfire and 

create annoyance vs. interest. 
• Resist the urge to call 

editors/writers after sending out a 
release to see if they received it. 
Trust that they did. Call to follow up 
only if you have some additional 
infonnation to share. 

•If you' re planning to send 
cheese samples with a release (a 
good idea, as tasting is believing), 
do so only if you've called ahead to 
alert the editor/writer that you're 
doing so and to find out when would 
be a good time to make the delivery. 
The last thing you want is for a mail 
room clerk to plop your precious 
cheese on an editor's desk whose out 
covering a conference for the next 
three days. Also, if sending samples, 
take the trouble to make sure that 
you're sending your very best. You 
only get one chance to make a first 
impression. 
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